Holiday Tree Farm for Charity!

Our Vision Statement:

The tree farm will offer a learning environment for students, and a habitat for wildlife. We will donate money to local charities when the trees are ready to be harvested and sold.

The purpose for making brochures, posters, Power Points:

- Information about where the school is located
- Know the project, so people can donate money to buy small trees for us to plant
- People can help us plant maybe?
- Inform the public about what we are doing at Fall Brook: for charity (raise money for community issues), create a learning environment and creating an environment for the animals.
- Teach the other children so they will have a chance to learn about trees, what we are doing, and so that they can take over the tree farm!

Posters (in school and out of school), Brochures (in school and out of school)

What should be in each poster, brochure, PowerPoint!

Who: Our classrooms (Ms. Moody), Our Grade, Our School

Where: Our School Address: 25 DeCicco Drive Leominster

****ON school posters: the grass area next to the gym

What: Fall Brook Holiday Tree Farm for Charity

Facts on balsam (Why that type of tree)

Facts on Fraser (Why that type of tree)

Why: Donating money to local charities and areas of community need

Creating a healthy environment for animals

Create a learning environment for students